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The Big Baltimore, Bargain Centre of Asheville
10 and 12 Patton Avenue.
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ompleie Showing of SpringFirst GThe
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always .Boughtiiiiiitnimminnnminiiiiimiuinnnt4ntuiitiiiiiii7inmiinHHiintitiun

Fabrics.Dress Goods and Wash VegetahlcPrqjarationlor As-

similating fflgToodandtttula- -
ting rh Smmflrhs and Ptawpk nf Bears the

SignataNew goods that get the First Showing tomorrow; contract-

ed for some months ago. If bought today the prices that we

are quoting below would be less than the actual cost from the
manufacturers.

AMofncssandBesLContainsnriQier
Opiumlorphirie wrtSosial.
Not Narcotic.

JtogMtofOldlk-SAMElL- E

Forty-five-in- ch wide Silk and Wool
novelties in the latest Spring effects,
here for tomorrow only per yard 25c 1

k $ Use

In
Forty-inc- h plaids, wov n alike on both

sides, bright, Clear colorings, elsewhere
at 50 cents, here for tomorrow, only
per yard

JbcSennm
JiidUlUSJtt

ffirm Sec1 -Eight hundrea yards of fine Percale,
in stripes, figures, zigzags and solid col-

ors. They are actu-jllj- t worth 15c. per
yard, but WE bought them cheap and
give you the benefit of the bargain. Here
for tomorrow per yaTd

Forty-five-inc- h Covert Suitings, in the
fashionable shades of grey, tan, brown
and green. This is just the thing- - for
now; here for tomorrow only per yard.. 49c 9c Aoerfect Remedy rorConsQoa--

tion. Sour StomacrxDiarxhoea,

For OverTWO HBI SPJECEAIL! e

Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-O0S- 5

and LOSS OF SLEER

TflcSlrrule Snaturcof

NEW YOBKs
be 5c31 C Thirty Years4,640 yards of beet .Lancaster Apron

Ginghams, on sale tomorrow; per yard..
3,000 yards of light 6hirtings will

placed on sale tomorrow per yard ..

The cadet battalion of the A. & M.
college will parade on the afternon of
the 22d, Washington's birthday, and
will have dress parade in front of the
governor's mansion in Raleigh.

Next Tuesday, the 20th, the E L.
synod of North Carolina will meet )a
Salisbury to consi ier any and all prop- -'

ositions placed in the committee's
hands for the removal of the North
Carolina college.

The concentrating mill atthe Union
copper mine has been set in motion and
the first ore was put hrough. the mill
last Saturday and it worked aumira-bl- y.

It is expected that the mill will
be regularly in operation in .a short
time. Salisbury Truth-Inde- x.

The corn and grist mill at Double
Shoals was washed away last Monday
night by the swollen stream. The
mills belonged to the Double shoals
cotton mills anki the loss is probably
about $800. The river was higher than
it has been for some time. Shelby
Star.

For the first time the throttle of the
new engine at the oil mill was turned
Tuesday afternoon and the machinery
started up,on its work. No seed were
put into the mill that afternoon, but it
is now busy at its work. They have
an abundance of seed piled back wait-
ing for the mill. Concord Standard.

On Tuesday might the safe in the
store of M'ax & Brown, at Davidson,
was blown open, and the money
amounting to about $400 was stolen.
The news first came here to Policeman
Harris. From the looks of the explo-
sion it is thought to have been the
work of experts. There is no clue
whatever at this time as to who the
parties are.

The Durham correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer says the victims of
the explosion are all doing well and
physicians 'hope for the recovery of all
of them. He adds by way of peculiar
incidence that while the heavy machin-
ery was twisted, mashed and ruined
the power house clock was blown
across the house and left without in-

jury. Mr. Dickson's watch, too, was
gatherned out of the debris ticking
ahead and none the worse for what had
happened .

The disappearance of Solomon Pool,
the old1 negro who lived near Wake
Forest, remains a mystery. There has
been another hearing in the case of his
wife and son, who are charged with
murder. The evidence is entirely cir-
cumstantial, and is that he was killed
In the house by blows on the head;
that efforts were made to get the blood
stains from the floor; that the bouy
was sunk in the river, and that a let-
ter was forged purporting to come from
the old man, and dated at Richmond,
Va., saying he was there and well.
The son is still In Jail, without privil-
ege of bail.

A sad affair occurred a mile south of
town this afternoon, when Charles
Hammer, in defending his own life,
shot and mortally wounded his

son. Hamner is proprietor of a
dairy and his son has been driving one
of the milk wagons for some time.
After making his delivery this morn-
ing he 'became intoxicated and remain

ee Iie Showing? of Mew Ginghams,
which are more popular than ever this spring. .

-

M
JillEXACT COPT Or WRABSBB.

25csome effects, worth 37 c; here to-

morrow per yard TMeMMTsi eeawAMV, nm wai srrv.18c. Ginghams, in "swell" designs, IQ'oP
here tomorrow per y rd

Scotch Zephyr Gingh s, in hanu- - 10cBates' beeit blue Ginghams, in stripes
and checks, here tomorrow, per yard....

They overcome WeakMOTT'S126 Flannelette Wrappers, beautiful PENNYROYAL PILLSpatterns, made with fitted back, with ness, lrregmlarity and
omissions, increase vig- -

Special Sale of
WRAPPERS.

plaits and yoke, loose front, ruffles over

$1.23the shoulders and lined to the waist.
Actually worth $2.50, while they last..,

" or and banish pains
of menstruation. " IiEFB SAVERS "They are to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy ; for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure $1.00 PER BOX BY MALL. Soldby druggists. ilMOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, OhioTurkish IP wels.

Remarkably low priced for tomorrow. FOB BAEE IT "DK. T. C. SMITH.
!1 t?'

SOUTHERN HALLWAY.
Most stores would ' erge 50c, but we

bought them before the advance in pri-
ces. Some are blea-he- d and unbleached,
thick and vigorous fellows, with firm
rasping nap. Small blankets indeed; for
tomorrow only

15 doz. Turkish Towels, in bleach and
unbleaiched, with border and fringe and 1 Olplarge size; for tomorrow only lv2U25c In Effect Dec. 10, 1899.

Eaern Tim. Noa. 12 -- S8. No. tNo. 37-1- 1. No. X5.
Our buyer secured them at a manu-

facturer's sale.- - and by taking a big lot
of suits we got them for you. Vhey are
made of all-wo- ol fabrics, trimmed in
different colors, and are built for wear; .

sizes 3 to 8. Actually worth $3.50; grand fR I Qn
offering V--.v7- 0

Grand Offering in boy's
3-pie- ce Spring Suits.

4.30pm 12.05am Lv New York Ar. 12.4Spm 6.S5am
6.55pm 1.50am Lv Phil&delpM. Air. 10.15am1 2.5am
9.20pm 6.22am Lv Baltlmoro Ar. 8.00am 11.24pm

10.43pm 11.15am Lv Waahi r Ar. .42am 9.06pm
6.10am 6.07 pm Lv Daavllie Ar. 11.25pm 1.10pm

12.10am 12.01pm Lv Rickmoa Ar. 8.40am 6.2Spm

8.35pm 9.10am Lv Norfolk Ar. 8.20am 5.55pm
1.10am 2.60pm Lv Solm Ar. 1.60am 12.SSpm
2.09iam 2.50pm Lv Raleigh Ar. 2.45am 11.15ajai
5.16am 6.15pm Ar Greensboro Lv. 11.45pm 8.60am

$1.25 and $1.50 Kid Gloves, two buttons.
In pearls. Grey, black and all shades
of tan. ' Special

Great Kid Glove Special for Tomorrow. 79c
In our big Clothing and Shoe Departments special low

prices prevail on every suit and piece of Clothing and on all
Winter Shoes.

ed in town until shortly after 12 o'clock
taking dinner at a' restaurant. When
he reached home the boy's father and
mother m'ade an effort to get him to
go into the 'house and eat dinner, but
he was in an ugly mood and started to
leave, telling them he was going to a
near-b- y distillery. His father began to
remonstrate with his son, when the lat-
ter drew a revolver and would have

Central Ttmo
Lv Salisbury Ar.Lv . Stateaviilo At".
Lv Newton aLv Hickory Ar!
Lv Martoa Ar.
Lv Biltmore Ar.
Ar Aihevllle Lv.
Lv AthevUIe Ar.
Lv Hot Sprinsa Ar.
Lv Morriatewa Ar.
Lv Knoxvillo Lv.
Ar Chattanoosa Lv.
Ar Mcmpklo Lv.

9.10am
10.12am
10.52am
11.13am
12.34pm
2.12pm
2.20pm
2.40pm
4.02pm
5 . 55pm
7.40pm

11.35pm
7.10 -

7.40pm
8.03pm
9.01pm
9.20pm

10.30pm
12.03am
12.10am
12.15am
1.29am
3.00am
4.25am
7.40am
7.10pm

6.35pn
5.27pm
5.00pm
4.41pm
3.22pm
1.42pm
1.37pm

I. 10pm
II. 45am
9.50am
8.25am
4.20am
9.15am

9.40am
8 53am
8.18am
8.01am
6.52am
5.26am
5.20am

5.15am
4.00am
2.30am
1.15 am

10.00pm
9. 15. am

o)rcTIT
ODDODD

fired had it not been for the entreaties
of ihis mother. Hamner got hold of the
revolver and in the scuffle that ensued10 and 12 Patton Avenue. he was severely beaten and choked by
his son. Recognizing the superior
strength of his son, and believing his
life to be in danger, the father fired aJXX KXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXK
ball into the body of his boy, following
it with a second shot before he could

COATS2.75 BOX release himself- - Both balls entered the
stomach and will prove fatal. Hamner
carried the limp and! bleeding form of

CROPS IN 1899.

The statistician of the department of
agriculture has made public his esti

AREGII.A.R S5.00 WATEJI- - $0 11
PROOF MACKINTOSH for $Z, I 3
SEND NO MONEY. a

WIGS.

The first wig mentioned in h.Jtory was
made out of goat's skin, and was worn
by the daughter of oz.ul, king of Israel.

In the south of Italy the first artistic

his son into the house and sent for a
physician, after which he walked intomates of the acreage production in valnuu DUUU - J

Male your height mad weight, state number at

town and surrendered himself to theue of the crops of 1899. The wheat acre-
age was 44,592,516, producing: Hv,30-,o- 6
buescls, having a value of $39,545259,

uiebta around body at breast, taken OTef
est under enat, close up under arms, and
ewlllse;.l jou this coat by express

t. O. I). , subject to examination. Ex.
JimtD d ti y . on at your neare

sheriff. The preliminary hearing has
been postponed until the grief-stricke-n

wife and mother, who was the only eye

wigs were made for the Gapiniens, who
lived in Apulia, and were known for the
luxuries of their toilet. These people

ithe average yield being 12.3 bushels, thee .ret me , and if round exactly ss
rrieu(:(S laid the noat wonderful

xiu 101 er saw or beard of, and witness to the tragedy can attend. Mr.were, they say, the first who painted
their faces; this they did with the juiceeQual t any coat you can buy

for 45.00, par tbe express agent Hamner is a plain, honest and indus-
trious man and; is crazed with griefof strawberries.OCR SPECIAL OFFEF fRICH. $?.75,

and express chat-jres- . 'Till H M ACKI.V TOSH i .est l0t

6.40am 6.11pm Ar. Naahville Lv. ltpm 9.16mm

7.60am 7.69pm Ar. LoutevUlo Lv. 7.46pm 7.4fam

7.10am 7.16pm Ar. Cincinnati Lv. 8.00pm 8.30am

Ar. New Orieaa Lv.

A: AND S; BRANCH.

No. 14. No. 10. Cemtral Time. No. It. Na f.
7.05am 2.05pm Lv Aakevlllo Ar 6.00pm 137.pm

Eastoxm Tlmo
8.13am 1.12pm Lv Riltmere Ar, ! ,62pm 2.30pm
9.08am 3.57pm Lv HeaderoomvUlo Ar. 6.05pm 1.42pm

10.18am 6.00pm Lv Trycoi Ar. 6.00pm 12.40am
11.17am 6.00pm Ar Spartanburg Lv. 8. 40pm 11.40am
8.20pm 9.35pm Ar Columbia L.v 11. 40am 8.30am

8.17pm 7.00am Ar Ckarloototm Lv. 7.00am 11.00pm

Ceatral Tlmo
T.l6am ... Ar Savanmak Lv. 12.05am

9.25am Ar JackOsmvlUo Lv. 7.45pm

t.ftun. Ar Auyuota Lv. I.Otpm f.Mpy

3.55pm 5.10am Ar Atlaaita Lv. 7.60am UMpm
7.40am 8.ltpm Ar Now Orleamo Lv. 7.45pm .65am

7.40am Ar Memphis Lv. t.eonm

710pm 8.30am Ar. Macon Lv. .OOarr 7.10pm
. ,.., , ,.ssnili M SISMSSSSSMSBBaM S ,M

over the sad occurrence which causedXeaophon relates that little Cyrus

average farm price per bushe1! being 58.4
cents .

Corn acreage was 82,108,387, producing
2.078,143,933 bushels, the value being
$692,210,110, the average yield per acre
being 25.3 bushels aind the average price
30.3 cents.

Acreage in oate was 26 341,380, the pro-
duction was 786,177,713 bushels and the

him to stain his hands with the bloodwhen he visited Astyages, his grand
of his offspring. Greensboro Despatchfather, whose eyes were framed in blue

paint, and who wore an enormous wig,

rtyl, ensy fitting, made from heaij
wnt"ir ' f, tan color, genuine Davis Corerl
Cloth: full length, double breasted.
Sage' velvet collar, fancy puld lining,
watorpt ""if sewed seams Suitable fof
both Rain or Overcoat, an4 gvaramte4
GREATEST V'U K ever offend 07 ui or an
other house. For Free Ct Ih Samples oi

Hen's Mackintoshes up to $5.00 and

Oharlote Observer, 14th.
threw himself on n'is knees and cried:
"Oh, mother, what a beautiful grand
father I have!"I jtffjfeKade-ta-meaftur-e Suits and Overcoats att0r trom (5,00 to flO.OO, write for FRKK

8AJIPLK BOOK No. 90K Address

value $198,167,975, the average yield per
acre 30.2 bushels and the average price
24.9 cents.

The barlev ornrv Is fatima.ted .t 73.381.- -

Phoenician women, who were proud ofSEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) CHICAGO
&eara, Bachnek A Co. are thoroughlj reliable Editors J their hair, having been ordered by t-- -r

priests to offer it up on the aitars ded-
icated to "Venus after the death of
Adonis, obeyed, but with murmuring.

563 bushels, the rye crop at 123,961,741
bushels, the potato crop at 228,783,232
bushels and the hay crop at 156,653,756
tons.

The Waturtmry American notes a
new profession for women, that of
"professional scold." "Women," it says,
"who are too timid to face the trades-men'-w- ho

charge exorbitant prices, who
furnish inferior goods, who do poor work,
or the landlords who will not attend to
making needed repairs, or servants who
are impertinent or incompetent, can
have their scolding done for them for
a consideration, and if the professional
scold knows just how o talk to these
delinquents she can accomplish what
any amoumt of reasoning and mild re-
monstrance have failed to do.

"I had bronchi'tiis every winter for
years and no medicine gave me per

BOOK AGENTS "WANTED FOB
h grandest and fasteataffingbook ever published.

Pulpit Echoes
OR tmWO FOB HEAD AND HEART.Containing Mr. MOODY'S best Sermon, with 600Thrilling Stones, Incident, Personal Experiences.etc, ai told

By D. L. Moody
htmtelf. Witocwplete history of hUUfe by IUt.CHAS. F.08S, Pastor of Mr. Moody's Chicago Church for are years,
and an Introduction by Rev. LYMAN ABBOTT, D. Dw

Soon they were consoled by a Greek
merchant, who tald them that he would
give them the means of hiding their bald
pates under luxuriant curls. In his
chariot he had hundreds of wigs of all
colors.

Wigs were in vogue in Rome toward
the end of the republic, and so well
made that Ovid says: "Nobody could
tell if anyone else's hiair was real or not."

manent relief till I began to take One
MURPHY BRANOH,Minute Cough Cure. I know it is the

best cough medicine made," says J.
Koontz, Corry, Pa, It quickly cures

No. 19 Central Time. No. 18coughs, colds, croup, i thma, grippe and
throat and lung troubles. It is the chil

No. 17
9.15am

10.38am
2.45pm jJV Asheville Ar 6.30pm
4.10pm Lv Waynesville Ar

No. 20
12.05pm
10.38am
10.10am
8.40am

dren s favorite remedy. Cures quickly.
Dr. T. C. Smith.

4.55pm
4.30pm
2.00pm

P
fl).

jjV Ral 83. --a Ar
Lv Bryeon City Lvin 10.58am 4.30pm

12.40pm 6.23pm
i.

Daily except Sundays.
Mrs. G. McCnea, selected as land Ar Murph ; Lv t

f. '

soape gardener for Ltooolrl park. Chica 5.30am xDaily except Sundays.Me go, is the widow of a successful land

John Dirr, Poseyville, Ind, says, "I
never used anything as good as One
MMmute Cough Cure. We are never with-
out lit. "Quickly breaks up coughs and
colds. Cures all throat and lung trou-
bles. Its use will prevent consumption.
pleasant to take. Dr. T. C. S. vh.

TO BB PREPARED

? A QUICK CURF, 1 Daily except Sundays. Iaay except Sunday.FOR COUGHS
and, COLDS

"I have used your valuable CASCA- -
BETS and find them perfect. - Couldn't xio
without them. X have used them for some timetor indigestion and cUiousness and am now com-
pletely cured. Recommend them, to erery one
Once tried, you will never be without ttffem intee ftfnsfty;" Edw. a. Marx, Albany. nT Y.

scape gardener In Denver. After hte
death seven years ago she began a stu-
dy of (his work, in which she had been
interested, and fitted herself to support
her two daughter by continuing her
nuscnand's pwjfessloa.npectoral

Tlie CaadirjRemedy for all -

For war is the surest way for this nation
to maintain peace. That is the bpdnion
of the wisest statesmen. It la equally
true that to be prepared for spring is the
beet way to avoid the , peculiar dangers

oaotohBears the A)$ pd ybu Have Always Boubt

CANDY

V"
TftAOE MARK" RSOtft-TTRE- .

of the season. Thtia Is a. lesBon multi-
tudes are learnincr. and at this time,of uL77J2&rf Throat and Lung Affections.

Large Bottles, 25 cents. when the blood is siene to be loaded with

Traino37 and 11, and 12 and 38 carry Pullman sleepers between New York,
Washington, AsheviBe, Hot Springs, Chattanooga, and Nasavi le. Trains 9 and

, 11, and 10 and 12, between Jackeonvule, Savannah, Columbia, Ashe vi 11 2, Ho
Spring's, Knoxvidle, and Cincinnai.

Trains 9 and 10 carrying Cmeihnajtt and Jackoonvllle sleeper comieors at
Columbia with sleeper for Charleston, which gives double daily service in both
directions between Asheville anl Charleston.

Titaina 85 and 36 carry Pul lmau sleepers between Salisbury, Asheville, HotSprings, Chattanooga and Memphis. - f

Together with our excellent equipment and schedules to the north and eaflt,
all rail through Washington, the public's 'special attention Is caled to our rail
and water route to the north and east Southern .railway, and the Chesapeake
line. This schedule allows a day's stop-ov- er at Norfalk, Va., affording an op-
portunity to visit Old Point OomfortPort Monroe), Vrglnia, Virginia Beaca,
Newport Newa, etc
FRANK S. GANNON, Third Vice President and General Manager, Washington.

D. C. ; J. M. .Cuh, Traffic Manager, Washington, D. 1 C ; S. H. HARD--
WICK, A G. P. A.v Atlanta; Ga. ; H. TAYLOR,, A. G. P. A., Louisville,
Ky.; C. f A. BENSPOTER. A. G.P. A., Chattahooga,.Ter F. R. DAR-
BY, City Passen er and Ticket Agent, Asheville, N". CL; W. a. TURK.
General Passenger Agent, Washlngtood 4X C'

Seantr la Bloott Deep.
I DAVIS & LAWHENCE CO., Limited,

impurities and to be weak and sluggish,
the millions begin to take Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which purifies enriches and vi-

talized the blood. ' expels all , disease

Clean blood meana a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cascareta, Candy Cathar- -1 - Prop's Perry Davis' Pain-Kille- r,

MontreaL
- r tf V NasaMSaMMP ta J i -y unu jruur uioou ana Keep re clean, cy

atirripg up the lazy liver and driving all im-Pinti- es

from the body. Begin to-da- y to
germs, cheates a good appetite, gives
strength and. energy and puts the whole: Wlll ssisssilll .i Ml

nI5eaSn' Palatable. Potent.. Taste GoodSoon. ferer-Sfcken- . Weaken, or Gripe l. 25c'. 50?

JZ
' cure constipation

KeatrdT Coiaaay. Chtcay. Bwreal. Ker tart. 381
system) in aheuffthy condition, prevent-
ing pneumondia,'' fevers, and" other dan- -

$&JH1,EIanteert bT a-- draff?Dr. Hobbs' i ills. satn.
A il .8JIM v.eiJasb rrov sf4 ''' aulifialmSL . Ai Kf- . s, , .m'toarO la x

v- - "A


